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Abstract  
Animal physiology is an important basic theoretical course for the specialty of animal medicine and animal science. According to the 
training programs and learning characteristics of top class students in our college, this course focused on situational teaching, integrated 
the latest progress manner into teaching model timely, and properly increased the process evaluation proportion in order to explore 
suitable teaching mode for top-class students, and improve teaching effectiveness. 
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1  教学方法和手段改进，调动学生的积极主动性 











件，来验证生理学知识，从而加深学生印象。例如讲到红细胞生成调节时，举例：国际泳联 2013 年 1 月
23 日通过其官网对外公布，中国 18 岁的游泳小将、曾打破女子 4100 米混合泳世界纪录的李哲思因血液样
本中存在禁用物质促红细胞生成素（EPO），被禁赛两年，同时李哲思的教练也被禁赛两年。学生会立刻
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